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John Fisher Grad couraiai-jQtjRjiAL 
raday^ June fft 1965, 

?3? 

Cf^Qlu? Ctairdi Extension Society farter filis ^mnmer 
^ . . ^ C * o « , a recent 

graduate of St John Fisher Col
lege, -^undergo three weeks 
of orientation at Extension 
headquarters in Chicago before 
receiving his field, assignment 

' He^wiil leave for Chicago Aug. 
*.I^J»ojej_ jpLbe .sent to Ap-

^I!^|Wa-fr^Bnr5eln#ipf~ 
.;,. M aH*y Volunteer, he will 
receive transportation, room and 
biprt̂  land $50 monthly for 
spending money. iHe will work 
under the direction of a parish 
priest Volunteers sigh up for 
on* year, but ideally they re
new their contracs for an addi
tional year after the first is 

.completed. 

Cross, who now lives in the 
Rochester area with his mother 

and younger brother, is the 
so#of the late Nelson A. Cross 
of Honeoye Falls and Mrs. 
Cross. He was graduated from 

Honeoye Falls Central High 
School in 1959. From 1959u) 
1961. he attended Ithaca Col
lege. He worked for Rnco In
dustries for a year, then resum
ed his college education at, St 
John Fisher. 

irwas^tn^^-c^ege" that 
Cross became interested in the 
C a th o 1 ic 'religion. Although 
Mrs. Cross is a Unitarian, she 
encouraged. her son to follow 
the dictates of his conscience, 
and he was baptized following 
a course of instruction. He is a 
member of St. Catherine's par
ish, Mention. 

At St John.Fisher he major
ed in sociology, served as vice-
president of the Sociology dub, 
and was elected to Phi Gamma 
Mu, national honorary social sci-
ence fraternity. Eventually 
Cross would like to do gradu
ate studies in the sociology of 
religion at Fordham University, 

ff. WttionTtMsef 
Marks Silver Jubilee 

Monsignor Wilso E. Kaiser, 
Rochester-born priest, who has 
spent most of the last 16 years 
in Europe and Africa with the 

•- Catholic Relief Services, will 
—celebrate-the-25th anniversary 

of, his ordination to the priest
hood this Sunday, June 20. 

His Silver Jubilee Mass will 
be celebrated at S t Thomas the 
Apostle Church, his former par
ish, at 12:30 pan. Deacon for 
the Mass will be Monsignor 
Richard X, Burns, pastor of St 
Thomas, and subdeacon will be 
Monsignor John E. Maney, pas
tor of Corpus Christi Church; 

Preacher for the oeeasiea will 
be Blah*? Edward E. Swaa-
ttrom, Auxiliary bishop of New 
York, aad Executive Director of 
the Cataelle Belief Sendees, 
Nattanal Catkelfc Welfare Con-
'enact. 

Monsignor Kaiser's parents, 
Ore late Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
W. Kaiser, lived on Eaton Road 
in -St Thomas parish. His 
brother, Charles E. Kaiser, a 
Rochester attorney, lives with 
his family at 1240 Marsh Boad 

^==ut==Ste^ohn=ofHRocneiterr-pat^ 
lih, Periston. 

A reception for friends of 
Monsignor Kaiser will be held 
in the school hall, following the 
Mass. 

MONSIGNOR KAISE* 

move, setting up new programs 
in that part of the continent 

Summer Session 

Registration for moŝ t courses 
in the St John Fisher-Naxareth 
College 1965 summer 
will be held next Tuesday? 
Wednesday, and Thursday, Jioie; 
22, 23 and 24 from ? am, U> 
5:30 pan. and from 7 to » pin. 
tels^mTllS StT Basil/ Hftf^ol 
the Fisher campus for Fisher 
courses and Thursday, June 24 
from 9'aJn. to 12 noon 
from 1 to 5-p,m.; in th< 
reth auditorium for Nazareth 
courses. 

Classes for more than 70 
courses being offered will begin 
Friday, June 25, and continue 
through Aug. 2. Day and eve
ning courses are being offered 
in a wide variety of subjects. 
Information on summer session 
courses is available from the 
directors of the sessions at both 
colleges. 

The first group of summer 
students began, classes_inJjioi-1J 
ogy, chemistry, and German at 
S t John Fisher last Tuesday, 
'June 15. They will attend two 
five-week-sessions. Total enroll
ment | is expected to be con
siderably above last year, when 
369 students from 64 colleges 
attended the joint summer term. 

BISHOP KEARNEY HIGH SCHOOL JUNIORS marked another "first" 
when they received their gcsbool rings,, Monday, June 7, from Bishop 
Kearney in a ceremony tat the? school auditorium. Shown above are Susan 
Knapp, Mary Knauf, and John Knope . 

Holy Cross Brothers 
deceive Assignments 

Attends Reunion 

In Washington 

"We are trying to use our 
supplies to encourage the most 
positive type of home-grown 
operations," he told the Courier 
this week, 

Word was received recently 
of the appointment of Brother 
Harold Miller, C.S.C., assistant 
superior of the Brothers of Holy 
Cross at Cardinal Mooney High 
School, as religious superior and 
headmaster at 54. jEdnwnd's 
Academy, Wilmington, Del. For 
the past three years Brother 
Harold has served as cafeteria 
manager and moderator of the 
Women's Guild at Cardinal 
Mooney. This past year Brother 
also served as head of the re
ligion department in the boys' 
division. Announcement of the 
appointment was m a d e by 
Brother John Donoghue, C.S.C., 
provincial of the Eastern Prov
ince, Brothers of Holy Cross. 

Four other changes were an-

Ordalned in 1940 for the dio
cese of Great Falls, Montana, 
M o n s i g n o r Kaiser's firat ap
pointment was as assistant 
tor. of Sacred Heart 
Mika Ci ty, 

FaBs,vawung ass cfaapWA «or 
Columbui Hospital and" as .di
rector of the Catholic Ywth 
Council there, 

"By that I mean, we're mov* 
ing away from straight 'give
away* programs, except in emer
gencies such as floods or like 
disasters," he explained. 

J!W<L ̂ prefer Jo ..connect-our 
food distribution, for example, 
w i t h developing educational 
programs. In Tanzania, .we are 
providing lunches for 4O0.000 

A children. We" 
^thtst* local 

tail them that w«^ 
"" *" w i l l s t o i . 

own schools, 
training centers.'*. 

, In 1M9, he entered the field 
of Catholic Relief Services, his 
first assignment taking him to 
Germany for 9 years. In 1958, 
he was transferred to Africa, 
where he heads the network of 
Catholic Belief Services for thejveld; 
entire continent His present 
headquarters is in N a i r o b i , 
Kenya, but from his East Afri 
can post, he is constantly on the 

Gn/Uuluiin 

SCHOOL HEWS 
_ Ithaca — Vicky Daley, of Im
maculate Conception S c h o o l , 
was awarded first prize in the 
county-wide Daughters of the 
American Revolution essay con-
test list week. Topic was: "What 

—the Flag of the United-States -
Means to Me." DAB State Chair
man, Mrs. E. E. Attleson pre
sented the awards. 

••Chester — Holy R o s a r y 
School recently elected new of
ficers for their Safety Patrol 
They are: Captain, Mark Bor-
relli, First Lieutenant, David 
Dinolfo, second lieutenant, Paul 
Eckertr^'resident-Mrf-^nviar 
Safety Council, William Beeves, 
Vice-President, Allen Stein. 

»* New officers for the Holy 
Rosary Girls .Choir are: Presi-
dent, Lauren fciof. treasurer, 
Pamela Hard a no.andse 
Pamela Marciano, andsecretary-
librarian, Barbara Dwyer. Final 
event of the year was a picnic 
on June 3, at which choir pins 
were awarded to 15 members. 

CPU totalis 

nounced at the same time. 
Brother James Martin, vocations 
promoter, head of the foreign 
language department and co-
moderator of the CREST, was 
assigned to Holy Cross High 
School, Flushing, N,y. He will 
be replaced in the Spanish de
partment and vocations work by 
Brother R i c h a r d MacJDonald, 
C.S.C., from Holy Cross High, 

Band director and choirmas
ter, Brother Edward Bpyer, has 
also been assigned to Hoi/Cross 
in Flushing and is being re
placed by Brother Benatus Fol-
denauer, C.S.C., of the Flushing 
faculty. 

Brother Michael Medley, Eng
lish instructor and freshman 
coach in football, basketball and 
track has been assigned to Pius 
XII School in Chester, N.Y. and 
Brother Edward. Fjtajjg^ facujj^ 

A Geneseo graduate of Trin
ity College, "Washington, D.C. 
wsts among women from 25 
stastei sand Mexico, Nova Scotia 
m d South America attending 
the Alumnae Reunion, June 4 
to €, 

Bin, Chirles F. Wiskell, the 
former Miry E, McGrane, 11 
Second St, Geneseo was also 
mauklng the silver anniversary 
of her class at Trinity. 

S. D. LUNT * CO. 
MtniktM Htm Ywfc Stock ttclMM* 

• MOKMS AND 
DIALERS IN 
USTtD AND 
UNUSTfD SKUMTIES 

• WKTHN N.Y. 
INDUSTMIS 

• COMPtltl 
TtADINO 
«ACIUTtIS 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
IWHM-4M4 

l4l4U»e.U Read. Trail 
IM|. R M M K , N.Y. 14404 
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AMD SAVE!!I 
Enough ' * 

for the whole 

family 

FOR H O M E , SCHOOL 

OR OFFICE 

They cost so little 

-ji'HVS'ptt* Watenstaa 

7^«ttr^l^l^nS^ 
AS ADVERTISED ON TV) 

A 

*»':-<rt 

• M e d i u m Point 
R«g.l9«- eqch 

• FlnaFolr»t 
Reg.2Sc •dch' 
Choic* of (Mors 

fo Write First Time-

Ivory Time. 
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AvaiUUa 
At All STOliS 

Hew Officers 
Regular meeting of court 

Our Lady of the Cenacle" No. 
U39-—Cathbllc - Daughters of 
Tune 8, at Columbus - Civic 
Center, 

Mrs. .Mary Schrandt, Grand 

chef, has been assigned to Holy 
Cross High and is to be replaced 
by Brother Robert Vain, of 
Flushing. 

Other additions to the Moon
ey faculty include Brother Rich 
ard O'Brien from Msgr. Coyle 
High School, Taunton, Mass.; 
Brother Ronald Belanger, Notre 
Dame High;, School;—Bitaxt 

out, 
operate 
Itals or 

Batarla, 'tip 
omcers 

"In this way," the balding, 
priest said, "we Jfeel we 

can 1 encourage these emerging 
to develop their own 

We try to meet im« 
needs, but in the long 

ese new nations must de* 
their own educational and 

facilities, 
The* Communists who are 

making the greatest Inroads in 
Eastern Africa today, he re
ports, are the Chinese Com
munists. 

"They are found everywhere," 
he stated, "and they fan the old 
anti-colonial f i r e s wherever 
possible, trying to persuade the 
Africans to m a k e common 
cause with them to oppose the 
"Western imperialists.' They 
promise everything, but actual
ly deliver very little." 

atall*d tb." ftl 
for the Court: 

Grand Regent, 'Mrs.. Mary 
Schrandt; Vice Grand Regent, 
Mrs, Caroline Polixxl; Proph
etess, Hrs. Ann Connelly; Fi; 
nanclal Secretory, Kits JoAnn 
Viavattene; Treasurer, M r s . 
Mary Pero; Historian, Mrs. Ed
wins Crosby; Monitor, Mrs. 
Louise-Green; Mrs. JennieSkuse-r 
Sentinel, Mrs. Sadie Miale; and 
Organist, Mrs. Thelma DePalma; 
Trustees installed for three 
years were Mrs. Irene Bower, 
Mrs. Louise Chiappone; for one 
year, Mrs. Genevieve Camlleo. 

After installation Father John 
Drexel, O.M J., gave a talk and 
showed slides of bis mission In 
Brazil. A check for S25 was 
presented by the Grand Regent 
in behalf of the court, and many 
single donations from members. 

Next regular meeting in Sep
tember. 

MODERNIZE 

for UTHIOOM 

1ASY WAY" 

PACKAGE) BATHROOMS 
O M centric* eovart tdi 

Mfflfeltfe !•». 
Add bMlriy and convmftltc*, l!jht*n 
work, ft— •rilmata*. W« Inborn 
6E KitchM and EUEK B«lhroom«. 

WEIDER PLUMIING 
493 S. Ctkitftn S46-7II3 
OI»M Tuts. 1 Thar*. tVet. 'ill t 

WHSON otsTtuMc co. louisvair, KY JUNDCD wmsKrv. it raoor. -IM CRAW NturtAL srurrs. 

OLD MAN WILSON MADE 
"WHISKEY 

BACK IN 1823. 

sttcsttster - Eusabetfa Cop
pola, 8th Grade student at SS 
Peter and Paul School, recently 
received - ait Art scholarsii 
froth the Rochester Memorial 
Art Gallery; Her teacher is Sis
ter Mary Alacoque, SSND, who 
also is school prindpaL 

Cenacle 
5-Day Retreat 

" •"Ifcre^'wuI'W-a^fflre^ar* 
ueatnatliedm»a^"tl>e^nat 
Retreat House foe Jfomeh^ | M 
E^u^ATeTBjJdvesterr beginning 
the evening of June 25 and 
doeing the afterhoon of Julie 

"-T-30. — I I - T Z = Z T - Z 3 

Father J. P. McCarthy, SJt, 
of Loyola Retreat Bouse, Tor
onto, will conduct the Spiritual 

-^Hterdses . Fattier-and tha-Sia-
ters will be available for uv 
diridual talks. 

Each rctreatant may have a 
private root*. Retreat chapel 
sad dnung room are air-coodi-
tiofMd. The Mhtary^nd tardea 
are at retreatinbr-disposai Res
ervations: BR W W 

ALLWT'YEDONEIS 
IMPROVE IT. 

INMSDAY,Ws«adcasgee4^*ittBi^asa 
Wveiears^aowtoaiaa«^iso«kig>t.As4 figlrt.Whiiakaa-

perfect, aaa that I K ande a perfect: wlasjcey.Bat we lad his whatltrv 
to stirt with, sad we've had afaaott acorrarv and a fstfjo practke. 

good reasons 
see 

your 
PROMPTNESS in making loan decisions 
and processing of paperworkandJetails. 

CHOICE of mortgages—either FHA or a 
Conventional Mortgage tailored to fit 
your particular needs and financial 
requirements. 

7 

MONTHLY interest payments are fig-
ured-on the- unpaid balance only. 

NO PENALTY if you wish to make pre
payments after 12 months. 

LOWEST possible interest rates 
minimize your monthly payments, 

to 

LIFE INSURANCE available at low. 
group rates, to fpll amount of mortgage;-
(Limit $30,000), » • 

4 MAXIMUM amounts based on percen
tage of property value. 

ENJOY over 100 other banking services, 
at any Security Trust office, ~ — * ^ 

I;-' 

%•;?•., 

IS 
BUDGETING of taxes on a monthly basis 
included in mortgage:paxm#nt|f desfreoT 

-CONVENIENT payments by mail, or at . 
any nearby Security trust office. - -

•m 

TRUST CO. 
H 

*,-~I,J- - *<• -...—. is&z, -^s-

Membtr Federal Deposit Insurance torporatieri 

-J ! 

^ _ _ t ^ _ . l\yr. 
rtft-


